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2.* ECONOMIC ENVIRONNENT

With the objective of reducing the. inflation rate, the Mexican
authorities implemented a stabilization program in 1988, called
the. Economic Solidarity Pact, which f satures traditiona.
austerity measures, entailing tight fiscal and monetary policies
and unortiiodox measures, such as price, wage and exchange rate
controls. This proqram has been the. corneratone of Mexico's
economic policy over the. past four years and has resulted in a
drastic reduction of thie inflation rate, from an annual rate of
159.2% in 1987 te 51.7% in 1988 and 19.7% in 1989. Inflation
rebounded te 29.9% in 1990 but the. Mexican government aims te
achieve a 14% inflation rats in 1991, which seems a reasonable
*stimate based on an annual inflation rate of 13.3% as cf October
1991. Along with the. objective of consolidating the. progress made
in price stabilization, Mexico's uacroeconomic policy in the
short run aimis te reaffirm graduai and sustained economic
recuperation, basically by establishing the, necessary conditions
to encourace national and foreign inveÊtment and by stimulating
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>etic industry has meant that imports have
le in the !4.xican market for machine tools
)ment. Total imports were $245.8 million in
in' 1988 as a resuit of general eoonomic

.ization poUiis and several new projeots
ious and user sectors. Total 1988 imports

a be divided into $226 .uillion of machine
m.talworkinq .quipm.<nt and $77 million of
Pr.liainary fiue indicate a f urtiier 7%

g total importa at $411.7 million~. Imports
expected to gzow at an average annual rate
f ive y.ars vithin the smre framework set by
Pre.ident Salinas. Even thouqgI this figure

not unrealistic if it 1.. remembered that inl
in tol recd a peak of approximately

- -' ~oc +ai7n;%t-d imnorts for 1994

3.1 IMPORTS
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Apprximaely16 major comafies lin Mexico manufacture machinie
tols O hethegverflUflt owned copn , Vhiah previously

suapplie4 appro4umatIly 40% of the market, Fàbrca Nacioxia3 de
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in existing coal f ired, nuclear
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as de Ingreso (Federal Income
ges),the parastatal company

ction and miaintenance. of tal1
een authorized to inczrease its
it to modernize and expand the

:turer of rail cars in. Mexico,
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'id polishing processes, while materials handling
1 be done in a rumerically coritro].led facilities.
.e manufacturer purchases eight to ten hydraulie
y, as car models are changed. Robots are used by
Volkswagen and General Z4otors.

owned SIDERMEX is the most important steel and
group in Mexico, with total output of 5.1 billion

:t comprises two major companies: Altos Hornos de
ýrùrgica Lâzaro Càrdenas "Las Truchasl" (SICARTSA),
the tEKS complex, a joint venture between Nacional
IERMEX and Kobe Steel (Japan) which began full
n in 1986 at their steel miii and castinigs plant
nas. Ey 1990, it is expected to operate at full

steel industry is undergoing a period of
mostly through the. privatization of several steel

the optimization of existing production. In 1987
ernment assumed SIDERMEX's $700 milion foreign and
in order to keep it afloat, and increased its
million in 1988. Simultaneously it began

i. industry by privatizing 55' steel companies
id 1988: selling 35, closing 15, merging four and
Eour. A major action consisted in clos ing the
lora Monterrey, a major company associated to
,is reutructuring was partially encouraged by'
ls in the amount of $260 million f lowing into the
Cf the SICARTSA steel project on the coast of
ew and ongoing proj sots in addition to the
tf existina facilities Bhould increase demand for
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and that Canada is recognized as a contributiflg inember to the
World Bankc.

There are no official metric requirements applicable to imports
into Mexico. Hovever, since the metric system of units is, by
lav, the official standard of weights and measures in Mexico,
importers will usually require metria labeiing for packaged
goods, aithough the Engiish uystem is aiso used. Dua]. iabeling is

acceptable. Imported products shouid b. labeled ini Spanish

containing the foliawing information: name of the product, trade
name and address of the. manufacturer, net contents, serial number
of equipuent, date of manufacture, siectrical specifications,
precautionary information on dangeralas products, instructions for

use, handiing and/or product conservation and mandatory
standards. Mexico adheres ta thie International System of Units
(SI) . Electric power is 60 cycles with normai voltage beinq 3.10,

-i-m ~AAlf Mflihan vhnma ;%né rziale iDhase 230 volt current is
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TEE NEXICAN MARET FOR MACRINE TOOLS
ANID METALWOREXZNG EQUIPMENT

(million US dollars)
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OF ? XX ?00L8 AN MTLOING EQUIPMENT.
(000< Canadian~ idollars)

CAEOY198$ 1981 1990 1988 1989 1990

1. MT by reoa 0 0 G

3. Lahe 033 0 0O 0 4

4. MT drlO. 9 0 8>

7.I MT fog ..O 3173 380 26
8. MT Ote 33 383 95<

9. T prts50 78 19 444 661 516
10 ol 83 64 871 20 534 87

TOTL 33 82 190 93 23978

paricpaing i trade shows, .stablishing a repreentative or

distibutr orinvetingin Mxico

3.2 DRSTI PRODCTIO



sectors of machine tools in Mexico
rthe steel industry, electric and

equipuient, as vell as the followi.ng
iture & f ixtures, construction, metal
tiare, fasteners, textiles, chemicals
S, packaging, eJ.ectrical appliances

es with the. greatest market potential
re:

.X) , the. national petroleua and gas
investment budget in 1990 mostly for

luction, oil and ga. pipes, storage,
increased exports of refined products
* li its nine refineries and 20
which in 1990 produced 17.6 million
illion tons in 1989;

Electricidad (Federal Electricity
.e generator and distributor of

underqoing a significant structural
>f increasing its efficiency and
ly lias an inatalled capacity ofd
kneratss 113,,666 qiiqawatts/hour of
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miephone and fax numbers ]isted below from Canada,
re pr.ceded by a ditff.ret area code, di.al 011I-525
se dial 011-52-<are) number.
rmatian on companies not located ini Mex~ico City was

ZPPENfl!X 1:
CR1ERSe A~ND ASSOCIATION~S

Izidustry in

DE GUADALAJXA



Col.. tdl txParque afe

Fax:57-20

Drcor Gnera

o8xCIACI , QX 4TRA ALEOA
Association ofte oteIdutil r71fValj

Norte35 N. 86
Col.Indutril Valej



APPENDIX Il:
UBE7PJL GOVERNMENT MINI STRI'ES AN1D

DECENTEALIZED AGENCIES
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nal 329
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laneaci6n y

- Piso 36
-43 254-33-34
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POTENTIAL DISTRIBUTORS AND REPREUENTATIVES

ANDUX, B.A. DE C.V.
Av. Rio Consulado 517
Col. Atlampa
06450 México D.F.
Phone: 541-31-50
Fax: 541-41-93
Contact: Heriberto Bohnen

Presidente

CEICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOL DE MEXICO, S.A.
BvId. Puerto Aéreo 169
Col. Federal
15700 México D.F.
Phone: 571-34-11
Fax: 785-20-99
Contact: Ing. Luis Palacios Haase

Director General

DIAMANT BOART DE ME2C, B.A. DE C.V.
Calle 2 A No. 1
Fracc. Industrial Vallejo
54170 Tlalnepantla, Mex.
Phone: 392-62-44
Fax: 392-41-07
Contact: Ing. Jean Paul Hebrant

Director General

DREIS & ERUMP DE MEXICO, B.A. DE C.V.
Carr. a Monterrey-Saltillo Km. 68

66350 Sta. Catarina, N.L.
Phone: (83) 36--26-97
Fax: (83) 36-39-07
Contact: Ing. Javier Guajardo T.

Director General

28930ZA%,IDADES DE RETMNOBA, S.A. Du C.V.

Brecha E-99

Parqjue Industrial
87600 Reynosa, Tamps.
Phone: (892) 261-99
Fax: (892) 260-59
Contact: Jim Henderson

Gerente de Planta
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DE COATZACOALCOS, B.A. DE C-V.

Espinoza
al



GIIMINYELD, B.A.. DU C.V.

B.A. Du C.V.
a~ Km.124



MERIT PRODUCTS DE METICO, S.A. DE C.V.
Avenida 19 Norte 130 - Local 10
Col. La Mesa
22610 Tijuana, B.C.N.
Phone: (66) 86-89-95
Fax: (66) 86-88-11
Contact: Rafael Sanabria Nilo

Administrador

XEaaER GRIESEIX DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
Belisario Dominguez 8
Col. del Carmen
04100 México D.F.
Phone: 658-21-99
Fax: 554-82-18
Contact: Ing. Thomas Getmann

Director General

MIE Y N=ENDE0 MEICO, B.A. DE C.V.
Insurgentes Sur 2462
Col. Ermita Atizapàn
01070 México D.F.
Phone: 548-94-70
Fax: 550-69-15
Contact: Lic. Felipe Ziri6n

Presidente

bZVAL Du MaxICO, B.A.
Ir-genieros Militares 38-A
Col. Lomas de Sotelo
53390 Naucalpan, Max.
Phone: 557-23-77
Fax: 557-90-36
Cntact GUillermo Martinez de Alva

Gerente General

TURM CD&MADS, S .A.
Av. Dr. J.E. González 280-A Sur
64640 Monterrey , N. L.
Phone: (83) 46-44-00 46-44-04
Fax: (83) 51-96-47
Contact: Ing. Roberto Rodriguez T.

Director de Operaciones

TULON Du MEICO, B.A. DE C.V.
Calle 30: No. 2715
Zona Industrial
44940 Guadalajara, Jal.
Phone: (36) 12-33-10 10-58-29
Fax: (36) 10-20-97
Contact Donald Dunbar Olin .

Director de Operaciones
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